prresents

“Land Down Under
U
A
Adventu
ure”
Visiting
V
g Austra
alia & N
New Zea
aland
Feb
bruary 15‐March
h 1, 2016
6
$798
89.00 per person in
ncluding a
airfare fro
om Chicag
go
eservation
ns & inforrmation ca
all:
For re
WTVP
P (309) 67
77‐4747 or
o Eskin T
Tours (800
0) 315‐9179

Exclusiv
ve Tour Fe
eatures




























Round triip motor coaach transporttation from Peoria
P
to O’H
Hare Airport
Air transp
portation fro
om Chicago to Auckland and
a return frrom Sydney o
on regularly scheduled flights
Air transp
portation within New Zeaaland and Au
ustralia
14 nightss of First Classs hotel accom
mmodationss
Full break
kfast daily
Welcomee Dinner at Orbit Revolvin
ng Restauran
nt in Aucklan
nd
Visit to th
he Glowworm
ms Caves in Waitomo
W
Experience a Hobbito
on Movie Set Tour
Visit Rain
nbow Springss Nature Park
Visit to th
he Agrodomee Sheep Show
w
Visit to th
he Maori Artss & Crafts Insstitute and Rotorua
R
Museeum of Arts & History
Maori Din
nner & Conceert in Rotoru
ua
Dinner att Stratosfare Restaurant in
i Queenstow
wn
Sightseeing tour to Milford Sound
d including a cruise and lu
unch
City tour of Christchu
urch including a Skyline Gondola
G
Ridee
Home‐Ho
osted dinner in Christchu
urch with a lo
ocal family
Full‐day tour
t
to Dainttree & Mossm
man Gorge
Full‐day excursion
e
to Michaelmas Cay to explo
ore the Greatt Barrier Reeef with lunch
Dinner att Dundee Resstaurant in Cairns
City tour of Sydney
Visit to th
he Sydney Op
pera House
Coffee Cruise on Sydn
ney Harbor
Full‐day tour
t
to Blue Mountains and Featherdale Wildlife P
Park with lun
nch
Dinner att Cyren Restaaurant in Syd
dney
Extensivee sightseeing
g as outlined,, including all entrance feees and narraated by a guide
Luggage handling
h
of one
o suitcase per person at
a all hotels
All curre
ent airline fu
uel surcharg
ges, subject to change.

N
Not included
d: Air taxes off $225.00 perr person, tipss to guides/drrivers, bevera
ages with inccluded lunchees or
d
dinners, and trip
t cancellattion insurancce package. Each
E
passengger must obta
ain an entry tto Australia vvisa
o
online ($20 cu
urrent fee). In
nstructions will
w be provid
ded with the ffinal invoices..

Call now
n
to book your tourr! (309) 67
77‐4747
WTVP | 101 Statte Street | P
Peoria, IL 6
61602 | ww
ww.wtvp.orrg
Or Esskin Tours:: (800) 315
5‐9179
“Day by
b Day Itineerary”
M
Monday, Feb
bruary 15 – Peoria / Chicago en Route
D
Depart Peoria by motor coach for O’H
Hare Airport. Depart Chicaago for San F
Francisco wh
here you’ll co
onnect to
yyour Air New
w Zealand flig
ght to Aucklaand, New Zeaaland. Dinnerr and breakfaast will be seerved on boarrd. (D, B)
T
Tuesday, Feb
bruary 16 – Cross Interrnational Da
ateline
W
Wednesday,, February 17
1 – Arrive Auckland,
A
New Zealand
A
Arrive mid‐day in Auckland, the “City of Sails”. Upon arrival, yoou'll be met aand transferrred to your h
hotel for
immediate ch
heck‐in. Afterrwards, relaxx until the welcome dinn
ner. Combining stylish déécor, deliciou
us à la
ccarte menu and
a stunning views of Aucckland City, Orbit
O
Revolvving Restau
urant providees an amazin
ng
eexperience an
nd food to match.
m
It is situated at the top of the Skky Tower, 57
70 feet off thee ground, and
d the
d
dining room rotates 360 degrees
d
oncee every hour. (D)

Thursday, February 18 – Auckland / Waitomo / Rotorua
After leaving the motorway south of Auckland, the Waikato River will accompany you for much of your
journey through green countryside. Places of interest along the way include the wine growing area of
Te Kauwhata and the coal mining town of Huntly. Your first stop will be at the Waitomo caves, where huge
limestone caverns are filled with stalactites and glow worms. Your next stop will be Matamata for a Hobbiton
Movie Set tour. Already famous for its thoroughbred industry and dairy farming heritage, Matamata is now
known the world over as the setting for The Lord of the Rings movies. Your final destination today is
Rotorua, which sits directly on the Pacific Ring of Fire where continental plates collide. Explore the
geothermal areas and discover the unique culture of the Maoris, the indigenous people of New Zealand. (B)
Friday, February 19 – Rotorua (Rainbow Springs, Agrodome & Maori Experience)
Enjoy a Kiwi Encounter at Rainbow Springs, a sheep shearing and dog show at the Agrodome Farm
Experience, and visit Te Puia, the New Zealand Māori Arts and Crafts Institute. Te Puia is home to the
internationally renowned Pohutu geyser, the National carving and weaving schools and the world famous
Whakarewarewa guides. Discover the great stories of the Rotorua region and learn about the rich culture,
volatile landscape and legendary figures that have shaped this fascinating region.
In the evening, meet the People of the Land at Mitai Maori Village. This experience includes the world famous
Fairy Spring, the Maori war canoe (waka) paddle‐by, Maori song and dance (haka), traditionally cooked
Hangi meal, glow worm tour and an evening bush walk and talk about Maori medicines. (B&D)
Saturday, February 20 – Rotorua / Queenstown
Fly to the lovely resort city of Queenstown, the “Jewel of the South Island”. The alpine resort of Queenstown
is exciting and fantastically attractive. At arrival in Queenstown you will be transferred to your hotel. In the
evening, you’ll take a scenic gondola ride for quick and easy access to Queenstown’s most spectacular views.
Located at the top of the iconic Skyline Gondola, Stratosfare Restaurant and Bar is the perfect place to
enjoy a sumptuous dinner while enjoying the spectacular views over Lake Wakatipu. (B&D)
Sunday, February 21 – Queenstown / Milford Sound Excursion
Depart Queenstown for Te Anau, the gateway to Fiordland National Park. Getting there is half the fun as your
journey continues along the spectacular Milford Highway. At the Homer Tunnel, you might even see the
cheeky kea, the only mountain parrots in the world. Upon arrival at Milford Sound you will discover the fjord
during a full‐length cruise that offers spectacular viewing and endless photo opportunities of waterfalls,
rainforest, mountains and wildlife. A Buffet Lunch is included onboard, and your vessel is designed with
large windows, spacious decks and comfortable lounges. Return to Queenstown in the evening. (B&L)
Monday, February 22 – Queenstown
Enjoy a day at leisure or join an optional activity if you wish. (B)
Tuesday, February 23 – Queenstown / Christchurch
Leave Queenstown and head to Christchurch via Lake Tekapo. This lake has a milky turquoise color that is
caused by fine suspended particles from polished glacier rocks. After the lake, you will drive the Mackenzie
region, named after the legendary Scottish shepherds who once lived in this region. Arrive at Christchurch,
the South Island’s largest city and gateway to the South Island. Bordered by hills and the Pacific Ocean, it is
situated on the edge of the Canterbury Plains that stretch to the Southern Alps. Check in at the hotel. Enjoy a
Home‐Hosted Dinner this evening with a local family and learn about the New Zealander way of life while
sampling typical local dishes. (B&D)
Wednesday, February 24 – Christchurch / Australia ‐ Brisbane / Cairns
This morning you will take a city sightseeing tour which includes a Skyline Gondola ride far above the city, as
your 4‐person cabin lifts you gently up to 1500 ft. above sea level. Stunning panoramas extend over Pegasus
Bay and the Pacific Ocean and across the Canterbury Plains to the Southern Alps. Bid farewell to New Zealand
as you board your flight to Cairns via Brisbane. Upon arrival you will be transferred to your hotel. (B)
Thursday, February 25 – Cairns
This morning you’ll ride aboard the original Kuranda Scenic Railway which will take you to the town of
Kuranda. Experience the Old World charm of travelling in authentic timber carriages, gently meandering past
breathtaking scenery, while enjoying a spectacular journey comprising unsurpassed views of dense

Continued…

rrainforest. Th
he visit to Raainforestation
n Nature Parrk is a reward
ding, informaative and enttertaining “h
hands‐on”
eeducational experience.
e
Join
J
your Pam
magirri guid
de on a Drea
amtime Walk
k and learn h
how to throw
wa
b
boomerang; play
p the didg
geridoo and watch
w
a speaar throwing d
demonstratio
on. Then enjo
oy a tradition
nal
A
Aboriginal daance perform
mance in the rainforest
r
am
mphitheater. Take the Sk
kyrail Rainfo
orest Cablew
way, which
is a unique raainforest exp
perience takin
ng you on an
n unforgettab
ble journey o
over Australiaa's World Heeritage‐
nto the forestt. You are theen transferreed to your ho
otel to enjoy ssome
listed Tropicaal Rainforestt and deep in
f shopping
g in this lovely
y town. Dinn
ner is includ
ded this evening at Dun
ndee’s Restaurant, one
leisure time for
o
of Cairn’s mo
ost picturesqu
ue dining exp
periences. (B
B&D)
F
Friday, Febrruary 26 – Ca
airns (Greatt Barrier Re
eef)
SSet sail aboarrd the 110 ft.. luxury sailin
ng catamaran
n, Ocean Spiirit, to Michaaelmas Cay fo
or a day to reemember.
T
Today's expeerience includ
des a wide raange of activiities that willl allow peop
ple of all agess to fully expeerience
M
Michaelmas Cay’s
C
unique reef environ
nment. The Cay,
C with its ccalm, shallow
w waters, is ideal for firstt‐timers,
aand both experienced and
d novice snorrkelers can enjoy
e
the myyriad of corals and colorfu
ul fish. Then cruise on a
ssemi‐sub. Seaated just 3‐1//2 ft. below the
t waterlinee, you’ll get a diver’s view
w of the reef without gettting wet!
W
With the larg
ge viewing windows, the expert
e
crew provides an informative commentaryy on the coraals and
m
marine life sw
wimming beffore your eyees as you learn about the wonders of the Great Baarrier Reef in
n this
interactive to
our. (B&L)
S
Saturday, Fe
ebruary 27 – Cairns / Sy
ydney
T
Today you fly
y to Sydney, a vibrant city
y catering to all your desiires whetherr you seek exxhilaration, eexploration
o
or relaxation. Discover Sy
ydney’s uniqu
ue blend of dining,
d
shopp
ping and recrreation optio
ons in one of the
w
world’s mostt attractive ciities. (B)
S
Sunday, February 28 – Sydney
S
E
Enjoy today’ss tour capturring the histo
ory of Sydney
y, stunning arrchitecture, sspectacular h
harbor viewss and the
w
world famous Bondi Beacch. Pass throu
ugh the histo
orical Rocks area and Circular Quay aas you learn aabout the
h
history and significance of
o the area. View the Operra House and
d the Harborr Bridge from
m Mrs. Macqu
uarie’s
C
Chair, a chairr specially deesigned for th
he Governor’’s wife to loo k out over th
he harbor. Trravel through
h
C
Chinatown, Darling
D
Harbo
or, and the nightlife distrrict of Kings C
Cross. Travell via Watson Bay and stop
p at “The
G
Gap” for fantaastic views and
a photo opportunities before
b
arrivi ng at world‐famous Bond
di Beach. Vissit inside
tthe worlds’ most
m
recognizzable sails att the Sydney Opera Housse. Enjoy a to
our with Blu
ue Line Cruisses
L
Limited. Thiss one‐hour sightseeing crruise will tak
ke you by thee Harbor’s major attractio
ons. Dinner iis included
tthis evening at
a Cyren at Harbourside
H
e. (B&D)
M
Monday, Feb
bruary 29 – Sydney (Blu
ue Mountain
n & Wild Lifee Park)
E
Enjoy a full‐d
day Blue Mou
untains Tour. Situated jusst 40 minutess from Sydneey and en rou
ute to the Blu
ue
M
Mountains, Featherdale Wildlife Parrk is Sydney’s ultimate in
nteractive wiildlife experiience. Get up
p close to
k
koalas, kangaaroos and waallabies and discover
d
a fascinating fam
mily of more than 2,200 aanimals, bird
ds and
rreptiles—inccluding a 12 ft.
f Saltwater Crocodile. Meet
M
them all in a natural bush settingg spread acro
oss 7 level
aacres. Travel through the western sub
burbs of Sydn
ney into the rrugged beau
uty of the World Heritage‐listed
B
Blue Mountaiins National Park. Enjoy a light lunch
h before you experience tthe natural w
wonderland o
of untamed
b
bush, spectaccular rock forrmations and
d native wild
dlife. See maggnificent steeep valleys, caanyons and th
he famous
ccliff formation “The Threee Sisters”. Th
he views reacch to the horrizon, waterfaalls plummett to the valleys below
aand there aree numerous lookouts
l
and
d other placess where you feel one with
h nature. Exp
plore the tow
wnships of
L
Leura and Kaatoomba with
h its range off boutiques, art
a and antiq
que galleries and cafes. Reeturn to Sydn
ney
p
passing Homebush, the siite of the Syd
dney 2000 Ollympics. (B&
&L)
T
Tuesday, Ma
arch 1 – Sydn
ney / Auckland / Los An
ngeles / Chiicago
D
Depart Sydneey via Aucklaand to Los An
ngeles, arriviing the same morning by re‐crossing the Internatiional
D
Dateline. Afteer clearing Cu
ustoms, you board your flight
f
back too Chicago, arrriving in the afternoon w
with
u
unforgettablee memories of
o a great jou
urney to the “Land
“
Down Under”.

WTVP | 101 State
e Street | Peeoria, IL 61
1602 | www
w.wtvp.org

TOUR
R CONDITION
NS
R DEPOSIT AND
A
PAYMENT
T: Deposits are
a accepted by
b checks onlly.
TOUR
ARRA
ANGEMENTS: The tour pricce is based on
n the current rate of exchangge, tariff ratess and air fares in effect 5/20
0/2015. In the
e
eventt of a marked increase in foreign currenccy in air tariff, in hotel, or traansportation rrates, notificaation will be m
mailed to tour
mem
mbers in writin
ng with the final invoice.
TRIP
P CANCELLAT
TION INSURAN
NCE: You havee the opportun
nity to purchaase an insuran
nce policy to cover you shou
uld you have
to can
ncel for a med
dical reason. In
n the event yo
ou elect not to purchase the trip cancellattion insurancee, penalties wiill be
impleemented according to the teerms below.
CANC
CELLATION: $100.00
$
per person
p
penallty if written notification
n
is received 95 d
days or more p
prior to deparrture. 94‐60
the d
deposit amoun
nt is forfeited. If cancellation
n is received 59
5 days or lesss prior to departure 100% penalty will apply.
INTE
ERNATIONAL AIRLINE TRA
AVEL: One pieece of checked
d luggage is alllowed on the ttour. Its comb
bined total meeasurement
(lenggth+width+heiight) cannot exceed
e
62 inch
hes and 50 lbs. You are also allowed one ccarry‐on per p
person which must be able
to fit under the seaat in front of you with a meaasurement of 45
4 inches. Thiis tour is based on speciallyy negotiated aiirfare and may
y
qualify for freq
quent flyer milles.
not q
RESP
PONSIBILITY: Eskin Tours of 425 Huehl Rd., #16A, No
orthbrook, IL 6
60062, WTVP Travels, and//or any travel agency
and/or suppliers of
o services purrsuant to or in
n connection with
w this itinerrary shall not be responsiblle or become liable for any
a person in connection with
w any means of transporttation; nor forr any loss, dam
mage or injury to person or
delayy incurred by any
property by reason
n of any eventt beyond the control of any agency or sup
pplier, or occu
urring withoutt the fault or n
negligence of
pplier. The right is reserved
d to substitute the airline; th
he type of airccraft; and to alter the dates o
of the tour;
such agency or sup
our routing; or to cancel thee trip if a minimum numberr of bookings iis not reached
d for either thee land or air portion of this
the to
itinerrary. The rightt is also reserv
ved to Substitute hotels for other hotels iin similar cateegory. Furtherr, the right is rreserved to
declin
ne, to accept, or to retain, att any time, any
y person as a participant on
n any tour. No
o refund will b
be made for vo
oluntary
absen
nce from a porrtion of the tour, unless arrangements arre made at thee time of bookiing. The carrieers concerned
d are not to be
held responsible fo
or any act, omission or even
nt during the time
t
passengeers are not on board their pllane or conveyyance. The
n use by a carrrier concerned
d, when issued
d, shall constittute the sole ccontract between the carrieer and the
passaage contract in
purch
haser of this to
our. By utilizin
ng the travel services
s
of thee suppliers, yoou agree that n
neither Eskin T
Tours nor anyy
repreesentative of Eskin
E
Tours sh
hall be liable, or
o that you wiill look to such
h suppliers, fo
or any accident, injury, prop
perty damage,
or peersonal loss to you or to those traveling with
w you in con
nnection with any accommo
odations, tran
nsportation, orr other travel
services, or resulting directly or indirectly fro
om any occurrences or cond
ditions beyond
d Eskin Tours control, including, but not
t
poliitical unrest, war,
w defects in
n vehicles, bre akdown of eq
quipment, strik
kes, theft, delaay or
limiteed to, acts of terrorism,
canceellation of or changes
c
in itin
neraries or sch
hedules, or a disease
d
outbreeak.
.

Eskin Tours Interna
ational, Inc.
U 16A
425 Huehl Road, Unit
hbrook, IL 6006
62-2323
North

Email: eskintours@g
gmail.com
1-800-315-91
179
1-1510 Fax: 1--847-291-1521
1-847-291

_____________
____________
_____________
______________________________________________________________
_
_________________

Regisstration Form
m
Enclo
osed is $600.00 deposit per person forr _____________ persons
p

Australia/Ne
ew Zealand

Namee __________________________________ ______________________________________________
_________________________

Datee of birth _________________

As it appearss on passport

Namee ________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________

Datte of birth _________________

As it appearss on passport

Homee Tel: _____________________________________

Cell:
C
_____________________________________

Em
mail: _________________________________________

Addrress __________________________________________________________________________ Ciity _______________________ State & Zip ____________________
I will share a room
m with: ________________________________________________________

OR I want a single room aat $1200.00 additional ___

e checks paya
able to WTVP
P and mail to: WTVP, P.O. Box 1347, Peeoria, IL 6165
54‐1347
Make

ALL PA
ASSENGERS MUST
M
HAVE A PASSPORT V
VALID UNTIL APRIL 15, 20
016 5

